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arid sympathy so conspicuously manifested upon the
present occasion, will essentially promote the object
which I have ever had at heart, that of cementing
the connection which subsists between every part of
the Empire, and of uniting in brotherly love and
affection all classes and descriptions of ray subject*

Then the "Lord Chancellor, by his Majesty's com,
mand, said,

My Lords and Gentlemen,
It is his Majesty's royal will and pleasure, that

this Parliament be prorogued to Tuesday the eighth
day of October next, to be then here holden ; and
this Parliament is accordingly prorogued to Tues-
day the eighth day of October next.

THE AVFHAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR
MUSCOVADO SUGAR,

Computed from the Returns made in the Week ending the
7th day of August 1822,

Is Twenty Eight Shillings and Tei{ Pence Farthing.
per Hundred Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable there-
on on the importation thereof into Great Britain.

BANKRUPTS.
FROM THE LONTJON GAZKTTK.

Thomas KveleJgh, of Devonthire-Street, QueenrSquare,
Bloomsbury, Middlesex, linen-draper.

John Gilbert and Henry Taylor, now or late of Bristol,
commission-merchants.

Mary Pulman and John Pulman, both of Guisborough,
York, common brewers.

George Aynsley, of Wakefield, York, victualler.
Ralph Bartle, of Helston, Cornwall, grocer.
Joseph Hulse, of Shiiland, Derby, cotton-spinner.
William Lewis, late of Cardiff, Glamorgan, linen-draper.
John Crabtree, late of Tborne'a-Lane Wakefield, York,

victualler.

TO THE CREDITORS OF
WALTER & GEORGE CARSWELL, Manufacturers in
, Paisley, and ROBERT CARS WELL & CO-, Manufac-

turers there, and George Cargwell, Manufacturer there,
sole partner of these concerns, as an individual.

T TPON an application of a Creditor to the 'extent required
V- by low, the Lord Ordinary ..orJRci»»!nK on tK» Bill,
this day sequestrated the wholp estate and eljfects, real and
personal, belonging to the said Walter & George Carswell,
Bobert~Carswell & Co., and George Carswell, sole part-
ner of these concern), as an individual; and appointed their
Creditors, to meet within the Renfrewshire Tontine Inn,
Paisley, upon Thursday thp 22d day of Ayguit current, at
ope o'clock afternoon, to name an Interim Factor; and at
the* same place and hour, on Friday the 6th day of Septem-
her next, for the purpose of electing a Trustee,—all in terms
of the statute. - - .

ALIX. NM&NZ, Agent.
. gdinburgh, Avgttft 13, 1822. .

JUDICIAL SALE
OF

SUBJECTS IN ARBROATH AND MONTROSE.
To be Bold, by puhjic roup, by warrant of the Lords of Qonn-

cil and Session, within the Parliament or New Session
House of Edinburgh, upon the 13th November next, be-
tween the hours of two and four o'cJock afternoon,—the
following subjects which belonged to the deceased Robert
Barclay, ship-owner in Arbroath.
Lot 1. THE TEN.EVIENT and YARD lying on the

-*• south tide of Bridge Street of Arbroath, pos-
gMsed by Robert Irvine and other thrte tenants.—Free Rent
£16 : 15.—Upset price £218.

This property if held burgage, but pay* JTs. yearly.
Lot 2—The TENEMENT and YARD lying on the

south fide of the Mill-gate of Arbroath, with the OVEN
and BAKEHOUSE thereon, possessed by William Strachan
and other four tenants.—-Free Rent £17:6.—Upset price
£200. ' •

This property is held burgage.
Lots 3 and f—Part ef the Lands of ALMERICLOSS,

measuring 1 rood 25 falls and 35 square ells, including the
half of the intended street on .he south and west sides there-
of, with the buildings thereon, possessed by William Smith,
and nineteen other tenants. As also, part of the LANDS of
WARDHEAD of Almericloss, measuring about 2 roods
24 falls and 7 ells, with the Tenement built thereon, pos-
tessed by Charles Smart and two other tenants—Free Rent
£29: 6 -. 5. '" •• ' '

These lots are held feu, for payment yearly of £16 j
16: OJ.

Lot 5—The TENEMENT, with the OFFICES and
YARD, lying on the west side of the New Market Gate of
Arbroath, possessed by James Carnie and seven other tenants.
Held burgage Free rent £201 10—Upset price £280.

And in case the proceeds of the above Lots prove in-
sufficient for discharging the debts of the said de-
ceased Robert Barclay, the following lots will then
be exposed to sale:

Lot G«—The NORTH MOST of Two Tenements lying
on the east side of the Copegate of Arbroath, with a YARD,
possessed by Elizabeth Neish and four other tenants. Held
burgnge.—Free Rent £11: 8.—Upset Price £90.

Lot 7—The SEAT or DESK in the Church of Arbroath,
No. 28, possessed by Alexander Crighton and two other ten-
ants.—Free Rent £1 ; I,: a—Upset price £10

And Lot S.—The FORE TENEMENT on the west
side of tke Pier Wynd of VTontrose, lately possessed by
James Connon and four other tenants. Held burgage.-f-
Free Rent £19; Is—Upset nric^ £.220.

The article* of roup are in the hands of JOHN PKINQLE,
D. C. S. Clerk of the process, together with the title-deeds;
and for farther information apply to Jo UK BROWN, 4, Duke
Street, Edinburgh,«»™•*,<>* agent, or COLIN ALISON, writer,
Mocurose.

NOTICE '
/TO THE CBSDITOHS OF

WILLIAM DUGUID, Junior, Merchant in Aberdeen.
/GEORGE WILSON, Advocate in Aberdeen, Trustee on
^-y'. the sequestrated estate of the said William Duguid,
junior, hereby intimates, that the Commissioners have ex-
amined and approved of hi* account of intromissions; and
that the states of the bankrupt's affairs lie with him for the
inspection of all concerned; but there is not yet a sufficient
fund for a second dividend. - - - '

Aberdeen, August 10, J622.

NOTICE
TO TUB CREDITORS AND DIBTOH Of

MESSRS THOMSON, Junior. & COMPANY, Painters lij
Dundee.

FpHE above company having executed a trust-disposition
•*• in favour of Messrs Robert Nicoll at Oil-Mill of

Balgershoe, and George Stephens, Ironmonger in Dundee,
for the behoof of all their Creditor*, it is requested that thois)
having claims against the company will lodge the tame,
with affidavits thereon, in the hands of William Allen Plow*
erdew, Writer in Dundee, Agent for the Trustees, betwixt
and the 1st September next ; and those indebted to the
trust-estate are also requested to pay their accounts to the
said William Allen Flowerdew without delay.

ANDREW DEANS, Trustee on the sequestrated estates
of ALEXANDER & JOHN POLLOCK, Cotton.

Yarn Merchants in Paisley, as a company, and of Alexander
Pollock. Cotton-Yarn Merchant in Paisley, and John Pol-
lock, Cotton.Yarn Merchant in Glasgow, the individual part-
ner?, hereby intimates to the Creditors, that his accounts have
been audited by the Commissioners, which, along with a
state of the affairs and scheme of division, will lie in his ware*"
house, No. 12, Causeyside Street, for their inspection, till
Thursday, 19th September next, when a, final dividend will
be paid to those who have duly proved their debts, in terms
of the statute.

Paisley, August 10, 1822.

NOTICE
TO THB CHBDITORS OV

ALEXANDER MACGREGOR, Merchant in Dingwill.

THE said Alexander MacGregor, with the concurrence of
the Trustee and of the whole Creditors who have rank*

ed upon his sequestrated estate, has made application for ap-
proval of his offer of composition, and for a discharge of all
debts contracted by him at and prior to the 10th day of Fe-
bruary" 1822, the date of the said sequestration, upon pay-
ment of the composition ; which application the Lord Ordi-
nary officiating on the Bills this day appointed to be inti-
mated in common form.

ROD. MACKIMSU*, W. S. Agent*
Edinburgh, Attffutt 12, 1822.

NOTICE
TO THE CREDITORS 0*

'JOHN M'DONALD, Merchant in Perth.

ROBERT BOWER, Merchant in Perth, Trustee qn the
sequestrated estate of the eaid John M'Donald, here*

by intimates, that a state of the bankrupt's affairs, and *
scheme of div.siw.. «<• »t.-. r—j. i«_:_ u~ hanr1a. f>,r rhn in-
spection of the Creditors; and that the first dividend, con.
form to the said state, will be paid at his shop in Perth, on
the 10th day of September nexu-r-Of which, all conceratd
a.re required to take notice, in terms of the statute.

- £diiiburgh, August 12, 1822.

ERRATUM in Gazette of 26th July last.
Tn the Notice to the Creditorsof THOMAS FIMLAV, Wood-

Merchant and Builder, Elie, Fife, for Wednesday the 13/4
August, read, IVednraday the lith Augurt^ the day of meet?
ing to elect a Trustee.
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